Research and Information Services

**Suggested Core:**
503 Use and Users of Information
504 Reference and Information Services
505 Administration & Management of Libraries and Information Centers
507 Introduction to Bibliographic Metadata
590MG Project Management for LIS

**Academic Libraries – Suggested Electives**
458 Instruction and Assistance Systems
490WPG Creating Web Mashups
508 Collection Development
519 Social Science Research in LIS
526 Searching Online Information Systems
*567 Academic Librarianship
578 Technical Services Functions
590AE Advanced Instruction
590DU Information Services for Diverse Users
590ER E-Resources Management
590LW Web Design and Construction for Organizations

[Specialized Classes--business, law, subject]

**Public Libraries – Suggested Electives**
458 Instruction and Assistance Systems
506 Youth Services Librarianship
508 Collection Development
510 Adult Public Services
518 Community Informatics
528 Adult Popular Literature
544 Economics of Information
548 Library Buildings
578 Technical Services Functions
590DU Information Services for Diverse Users
590ER E-Resources Management
590GE Genealogy and Library Service
590LW Web Design and Construction for Organizations
590PH Public Library History and Ideology
590SJ Social Justice in the Information Professions

**Special Libraries – Suggested Electives**
526 Searching Online Information Systems
530A Music Librarianship and Bibliography
530ELE Business Information
549 Economics of Information
585 International Librarianship
590ER E-Resources Management
590LI Legal Issues in LIS
590LL Law Librarianship
590LW Web Design and Construction for Organizations
*590SLA Special Library Administration

**Specialty Areas (historical, international, etc.)**
524 Information Services in the Arts and Humanities
568 Theological Librarianship
Professional Organizations:
ALA - Association of College and Research Libraries (ACRL)

• - Public Library Association (PLA)
• -Reference and User Services Association (RUSA)
• -ALCTS

SLA - Special Libraries Association

Experiential Learning
Reference and Research Support
Development of Instruction Skill Set
Assessment of a collection
Building and/or maintenance of library resources (finding aids, web pages, etc.)

Sample Job Titles
Reference and Instruction Librarian
Electronic Resources Librarian
Law Librarian
Learning Resource Center Manager
Health Sciences Librarian
Business Librarian